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Our farmer friends will all be interest--
el in the program for the Farmers' An
nual Institute published elsewhere in this
issue.

Miss Susan Sen rock returned home
Saturday after a three mouths' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Charles V. SUniford, in
Brooklyn.

John Biesevker, of Jenner township,
has been elected a Vice President of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural Society.

m

The net meeting of the Somerset Min-
isterial Asociatiou will lie held at the
residence of Itev. T. J. Bristow, on Mon
day Jan. 27th, at l(h.) A. M.

The many friends throughout the coun-
ty of Hon. Sam Mier, of Salisbury, w ill
le pained to learn that his w ifc is lying
critically ill, and that only f.iint hoj.es
are entertained for her recovery.

In an item published last w eek relat-
ing to the annual election of officials at
the County Home we inadvertently neg-
lected to mention that Dr. II. S. Kitnmel
was continued as jdiVMeian iu charge.
aud that Kev. J. S. Ilarkey was electctl
chaplain.

Thepeole of this place will be af
forded an opjxjrtunity next Tuesday
evening of hearing one of the inoct noted
divines in the l'nited Slates, Bihoj
IulS of the United Evangelical Church,
w ho will arrive here on that dav from
his home in Chicago, and w ill preach in
the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mr. August Kochler, the old- -
time hotel-keeje- ri of Davidsville, are
both seriously sick the former with con
sultation aud the latter with typhoid
fever. It is doubtful if cither can long
survive. Their many friends will be
sorry to learn this. They have scvea
children, almost all grown up.

Editor William C. Smith, of the Ever
ett, Bedford county, Pits-- , having had a
taste of legislative life, is a candidate for

Brother Smith made a very
creditable rej.resentalive, and we can eee
no goxnl reason why the voters of Bedford
county should not return a conscientious
and industrious newspajer worker to the
legislative halls.

Amos Shank, of Shanksvillc, was the
victim of a j.ainful accident one day last
week. He was engaged at felling a tree
when he was struck by one of the limlw,
which cut a doeji gash, four inches long,
in his scalp." l)r. Krissinger, w ho was
called ujKn to sew uj the gash, says that
while the wound is a very ugly one it is
not likely to prove fatal.

Mr. Moses Yoderand his wife Barbara,
two aged and resjiected residents w ho
live near Davidsvile, spent several
months last fail among relatives and
friends in Ohio and Indiana, and while in
Coshocton county, ., they nit-- t a young
coujde w ith the same names Moses and
Barlwira Yoder. Another strange coinci
dence is that they were all liorn in the
month of March, aud were married in
that month.

The ice on Kantner's dam, south of
town, lias afforded excellent skating for
the past ten days and all of the young
folks and many older one have been
taking advantage of it. Among others
who indulge in the healthful exercise of
skating can le mentioned Court Steno
grapher Vogle, who is said to !e so wed-

ded to the sjort that he kcejis at it until
after the dam has liecn deserted by all
save himself.

Scaled projMxals for the erection of the
new summer hotel on Tayman Hill were
ojiened by the lioard of dire-toi-- s last
Thursday evening at the Somerset House.
After sirauningthe twenty or more bids
submitted it was decided to postjxine let
ting the contract until later iu the winter.
The bidders were unanimous in saying
that the projosed building ran le erect-
ed during warm weather at a much less
cost than if pushed to comjiletion imme-
diately.

Fditor Smith, of the Meyersdale
was shaking hands with his nu-

merous Somerset friends Monday, he
having leen called here as a witness in a
case tried liefore Judge Jreer. Brother
Smith has not increased any in liesh since
he stojjed chawin' terbaccer and began
the use of ," but he says he
"is feeling a mighty sight He re-

ports the 0iM"-ci- f as leing in a more
prosjerous condition than ever before.
since the adoption of the cash system on
January 1st..

Miss Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Kooser, leaves litis morning for
New York City, w here she will resume
her art studies in a studio irsided over
by Misses Woodward and Smith, her for-
mer teachers in Baltimore and Pittsburg.
Miss Kooser has already developed de
cided artistic ability. She goes to New
York under exceptional circumstances
at the urgent request of two proniiueut
artists who will give her the lienelit of
their constant companionship during her
stay iu the MetrojHilis.

At a recent meeting of the stockholders
ofthe I.istie Mining aud Manufacturing
Company the board of directors and offi
cers were all io serve through
out the present year. The rejxirt of the
secretary and treasurer was most gratify-
ing to all concerned nnd liore amide; ei

of the success of the present man-agemei-

The I.istie company has al-

ready established a firm jlace in the coal
market for its j.rodiK t, and shipments
h ive steadily increased. President Krebs
is an untiring worker and is always on
the alert w hen the interests of his com-

pany can 1 advanced.

The Republican primary eloa-tio- for
the nomination of Is.rough ollii-er- s iu
this place, on Saturday, from present
indications will le the quietest held for a
niniilier of years. The citizens of Som-

erset are no longer at logger-head- s on the
water question, all ix-in- thoroughly sat-

isfied with the present system. Hcc-e.-e- r,

gssl men, citizens who arc willing
In devote a js.rtioit of their tinje t" look-jn- g

after the affairs of t he iir.inicipa!ity,
bhould 1k nominated fr the various of-ij- es

to lie filled at the February election.
The responsibilities resti-i- upon eoiin-eilnie- n

are greater at the jjrixent time
than e.-e-r before.

Thomas C. Hannnm, well known here
by reason of his numerous visits to the
home of his brother-in-la- llev. J. P.
Shearer, f rni3rly pn'.or of the E'.ith- -

eran church of this place, died at the
home ofthe latter In Conshoh'icken, Pa.,
last Wednesday, aged thirty-eig- ht years.
Mr. Hanimiu was oe ofthe !.etknowu
and mct newspaper workers
at WashiueUM!. He was the compiler of
the Ilemocratic camjaigu bisik of 1!.X
He was coiujwlled by reason of laumg
health to abandon literary work, and
through the influence r Washington
friends secured the appointment ofTreas-ur- y

Agent at F:i Paso, Tex. The change of
climuie did not have the desired eltift
and he returned to Conshis-ke- last fall.
Ih-at- h resulted from consumption. In-

terment was maile at his old home,
Bellefoiitaine, Ohio.

Mr. E. I. Smith, division passenger
agent ofthe B. A . B- - at Pittsburg,
ej.ent part of Friday and Saturday ia
Somerseu He is a director in' the Somcr-se- t

Hotel and came here on business con-

nected w ith that entenrise. In sjH?akinir

of the liencfits to be derived by tho pno-jd- e

of this plat-- e by mason of thonuw
hotel be said the Improved and increased
passenger service would bean linjxirtant
item. Just as soon as the new hotel is in
jxicition to accommodate the traveling
public the B. A O. w ill make closer con-

nections at Rock wood with all through
trains and w ill establish a fast express
train to be run from Pittsburg to Somer-

set every Saturday evening and return to
the city early Mouday morning through-
out th-- J Dcasou.

EIFLOEAELE ACCIDENT.

Two Peoplo Killed and a Huinbcr Iajar4
By a Falling Tree.

' mly meager details have resclied hero
up to this time of a dcjdorable accidenl,
which occurred in Jetl'crson township,
Sunday tiijiht, wherdiy two persons lost
their lives anil four or five others were
seriously injured by reason of a tree fall-
ing ujM)u thorn.

The dead are Paniel Sheets age 3".

years, of Westmoreland county, and Miss
Kate Saylor, aged 130 years of Somerset
county.

The reported injured sre Curtis Baker,
of Westmoreland, count v, skull crushed
and injured internally, will probably die.
Two young girls named Sill andSingo,
With suffering from shock and lacerations
ofthe head and body.

Sunday evening a Iunkard ireacher
nauiel Foust conducted religious ser-

vices in the Nexlrow school house, on the
Westmoreland side of the mountain. A
iiiiiiiImt of Somerset county ijile were
present and after the services started for
their homes in a artj Daniel Sheets
who lives along the oitnty line road, was
driving a pair of horses hitched to a sled,

by himself and wife, and by the
young ladies mentioned above. Mr. and
Mrs. Irviu Foust followed in a sleigh,
and lotwee;i the sled and sleigh Curtis
Raker was traveling on foot.

When the party reached a point on the
county lino road. a'Miit one and one-hal- f

iiiiics south of the Somerset and Mt.
Pleasant Pike, and were passing beneath
the boughs of a gi;int oak standing by the
side of the road, tho tree suddenly snap-
ped oil" at the trunk snd feil iijk.ii them.
Not a breath of wind was blowing at the
time, and .the tree, that had withstood
the storms of innumerable whites top-

pled over of its own weight.
Sum's Ufa was crush.! oat instantly,

while his wi!c, who occupied the seat
with him, without a scratch.
Mis Saylor was titling immediately
baclt of Sheets and rociived only a part
of the force of tho falling tree. She ex-l'r-

soon after being removisl to her
home. The other girls in the sled

with a few scratchi's. Yoiing
B iker was felled to the ground by tho
tree and it is reported that he cannot re
cover from the injuries sustained. Tha
horse hitched to the sleigh by
and Mrs. Foust was stricken dead in his
tracks, w lii'e the of the sleigh
escaped UTii: j'.'.red.

Death tf a Veaerable Gcntleiaan.
.Tosiah Eurtz, who was liorn in Som-erss- t,

in isol, tiled at Lis home in
Thursday liight, agOvl ninety-fiv- e

years. lie attei:ded the ordinary
jny schio'ls of his native town when a
youth, and aflerwaids learned the trade
of halter iu the shop of his father. When
he arrived . the oi'lwcr.ty-- f xirycars
he removed to Conn. .'llsv ille. bft visited
Some: set at the of ayoar when
he wks married to KU iabcib Risingtr.
Mr. ai:d Mrs, Kurtz resided on the same
site in Conn; Ilsvil'.e f r nearly seventy
years. He was engaged iu the liianfac-tureo- f

hats in Cuiii. ilsviih. f ira ntimlr
of years. H; also ile:.lt in furs, lxth lor-eig- ti

atid douiisit and w as interested in
a ihiui'kt of the leading industries .ft!u.t
jl.iee. i'or fifty years he an-'T'-

ily visited
Somerset with his wife and chiMren,
liiakiog the trips overland over the
mountain. His last visit here was on the
occasion of the County Centennial cele-

bration on July l:":i. He was honored by
the people of Cosiiicllsvillc, who elected
him to till all ofthe public offices within
their gift fi'oin B irgess to tow n clerk.
He is survived by four sons, all prom-
inent residents of ConncilsvilUs.

St, llcriih Items.
Samuel Idir is confined to his hs

with a severe attack of inllaininatory
rheuiuatsm.

lur sch.Hil has been peculiarly afilict-c- d

this term. At the beginning of the
term some of the pupils were aPlicted
with searlettena, later by measles and
now chicken jm.x Las made its ajijear-ane- e.

Hiram (iardner has at a loss for
some time to learn how his chicken coop
was Is ing dc;niiulaied. Hue day last
week be dis,s. ered a snow w hile w easel
was the cause. White v. easils are very
rare in this part of the country and are
said to le exceedingly hard to traji or
shoot.

Valets: ine C. M tiller claims tohaveseeu
a number ef as lively as in
midsummer iu tine of his fields a few
days ago, and is at a loss to know w here
they came from, as the weather has cer--t

tinly I eeii severe enough to have frozen
them to death. X.

A Jeanertowa Party.
A so.'ial event at Jen:ie;-tovi- i List Fri-

day evening was a surprise party gotten
np for the of Rev. and Mrs. 15. W.
Crist. All who were present hail an ex-

ceptionally p!e.is-in- time, since Uv.
Crist and his w if lxth possess the happy
faculty of making their friends feel at
ease. The supper, juickly prepared by
tho surjirise party, was certainly deserv-
ing of great praise. It would 1m putting
it entirely too mild to say that the tables
w ere loaded with sweets and delicacies.

A 'suit forty of the many friends of
Mr. ami Mrs. Crist par'.ieiiiated iu the
pleasures of th? evening.

Com.

Surprise Party in Hilfard.
A genuine surprise party was held at

the home of Mr. Perry Sclmxk, in Mil-for- d

townshijt, on Thursday evening last.
T h ti rsday as t h e fi ft y-- f u rt h a n n i v ersa ry
of Mrs. Sehnx-h'- s birth, and her daught-
ers determined to commemorate, the
event, and at tho same time treat their
mother to a surprise. Consequently in-

vitations were scut out to a iiuiu'.x'r of
friend. so:ne of litem living in Somerset.
I) iriir the morning tho girls jrevai!ed
upon their mother to spend the rest ofthe
day at the home of a neighlior. TLe
ruse worked sjilendi.lly, and as soon as
she was safely out of the house, ela'sirate
p reparations were s:hiii under way fortl.e
party in the evening. All of the guests
had assembled by six oVhxk, and when
Mrs. Sell nx-- arrived a half-hou- r lab r
si(3 was quite overcome to find so many
l'ri"ii ls awaiting her jres;nce. After she
had removed her wraps and receive 1 the
pingratiihitions of the liappy crowd,
site was escorted P the dining room,
where an elegant stijipor had iieensjiread.
1:he atl'air was uno tif the most p!eas;iiit
social events ever o!lebratod In "Mother
Mil ford.' Mrs. Sehrock was the

of a tio'n'rf r of ustiful and orna-iiient- al

presents
A ; kst.

SDXE23ET SSPUBUCAH
P2IMA2T.

Will bs HsM oa S.tarlsy, J.aaary 25th.
Tho Rcjinblican voters t.f Somerset

t in nsliij) sire hereby notified that a pri-

mary elei-tioi- i for the jurxseof nominat-
ing township oilh-cr- s w ill be held on Sat-

urday, January ilth, at the Court House,
in the Uirough of Somerset, lielweeii the
hours of S A. M. and o I. M.

Candidates w ill jdease ljave their an-

nouncements w ith the usual fee of jI

cents to defray exjienses or holding elec-
tion and printing tickets, at theotficao
the Somerset IIkualh.

M. Shokmakkr,
' Committeinaii.

A Matter of Opinion.

A gentleman was grtaitly surprised and
pleased the other day at tho reply a lady
gave to the question: 'I)j yoa plant
Vick's Seeds?" Her answer was: "1 al-

ways plant Viik' seeds in the frontyard,
but we get cheap seeds in the back yard,
which I know is a mistake,"

It iays to plant good seeds and we
advise our friends w ho are thinking of
doing anything in this line to send 1)

cents for Vick's Floral laiide fir i.

This amount may le deducted from the
first order. James Vick's Sons, R s h-

elter, N. V, aic the pioueers in this line.

Court Echoes.
I A case of vast importance, insofar as it
! effiHrts the duties of County Com mission- -
i ers and Sheriffs in l'ennsylvania, ms--

! jiieil the attention of the Court a greater
! part of Monday and yesterday. Judge
i irerr, of Butler county, presiding in the
alienee of Judge I.oigoiiccker.

The question involved arose from a
inisconceiitioii on the part of the County
Commissioners of Somerset as to their
authority, and iucid.:-ntl- called forth a
judicial interpretation of certain sections
of tho (simplex Baker ballot law, Inch
were raised for the first time in the trial
of this case.

We have not time or space at this time
to give a history of the case, and must,
therefore, content ourselves for the pres-
ent with a brief summary of the ques-
tions InvolveiL

Judge Ureer held that the Act of As--
i sembly sjiecilied what should be pul- -

lished and prescribed the form in which
it should Iks published, but leaves it to the
option ofthe Shcrilf whether it should
lie by posters in the several election dis-

tricts r by publication in two or more
newspapers. He also held that the coun-
ty commissioners had no more to say iu
regard to its publication or the sjiace it
should occupy than the man in the moon,
except as it effected, them as tax payors.

The case at issue was an action brought
against the County of Somerset by A. H.
Coffrolh, Jr., formerly projirietor of the
7eiovif, Tor fii..'it, after the County
Commissioners had arbitrarily refused
to jniy his bill for the publication of the
SherilPs several proclamations. On the
trial of the case the Commissioners, who
were represented by high-price- d lawyers,
argued that the Sheriff w as subordinate to
the Commissioners and had exceeded his
authority in publishing the proclamation,
and therefore, the County w as not liable.
Judge tSreer ktnx-ke- this argument into
smithereens, as appears above, and
said that unless the Commissioners could
chow that the Sheriff had failed to exer-

cise jirojier care, or had resorted to fraud
or entered into a conspiracy, there was
nothing in the case. At tho same time
his Honor took occasion b jxiint out
what might be expected to follow in the
wake of this suit in case it was decided
in favor of the County. He said that not
a bridge could Ik? built, or piece of ub-li- c

property repaired or improved, unless
the door would Is? let open for some one
to come in and file objections and the
time of the court would lie tsviijiied al-

most entirely in the trial of cases of this
character, whereas the law had clearly
defined the duties and resjxnibilities of
the various county officials. Iu charging
the jury his Honor directed them to cut
out of the proclamation all matter not
especially directed to ajqiear in it by the
Act of Assembly.

The jury was out long enough to meas-

ure up tho different proclamations when
they returned a verdict in favor of the
plaiutiiT f;r SIi ;.'.'.

Messrs. CoflVoth A Rupjul, who
for the plaintiff, had prepared

their case in their usual careful manner
and sucti Sif'.illy met and controverted
every proposition raised by the defend-

ants counsel, tien. Cofl'roth's address to
the jury was eseci:dly hajqiy and

to be greittly enjoyed by all who
heard it. Messrs. W. J. Baer and Koontz
A gle agiieared for the defendants.

The case attracted general attention and
w as the subject of conversation on the
ctreets ami at the hotels and stores. So

far as w e have lss?n able to gather public
sentiment it is a! most unanimous in fa-

vor of the plaintiff and the verdict ofthe
jury is pronounced a righteous and just
one. .

A case involving a nice legal projxsi-sitio- n

ami a considerable sum of money
attracted more than the usual amount of
attention last week.

The facts in the case are as fol-

lows: James Corcoran, a resilient of
Clearfield county, Pa., t'k out and paid
up a sl:cy on hislifc, in favor of his wife

Frances, and their children, should she
die Uforc her ht.s!:and for in the
Mutual Idle Insurance Comjiaityof New-Yor-

For a loan of fi-V- to W. H. Bill,
a resident of the same county, he gave
the jsilicy of insurance as collateral se-

curity, his w ife joining iu the assignment
of the policy to Dill. Some time during
the year 1S4 Bill assigned the policy for
like value to the use of S. B. Pbils.ni, of
Meyersdale. In accordance with one of
the conditions printed in the policy,
Philson wrote the Insurance Company of
the assignment of the Corcoran policy by
the Corcorans to Bill and by Bill to him.
The Insurance company acknowledg-
ed the receipt of Plii'son'seoiiiniunica-tioi- i

and requested that in the future he
communicate with the Company through
their Philadelphia office. As will Ite

seen further along Philson's case rested
largely tiMn the directions furnished by
this Utter, which, like a prudent business
man, he carefully preserved Philson
forwarded the policy of insurance, to
which the assignment from Corcoran to
Bill and from Bill to himself were at-

tached to a friend in Philadelphia with
the request that he exhibit the policy at
the Company's office in that city and as-

certain if it were in correct shajie and
g;-- t their directions. It was proven tin

the trial that the policy w as presented at
the Company's Philadelphia office, where
it Wis examined by one ofthe company's
empioyes, compared with the records and
pronounced all right and afterwards re-

turned to the messenger. Early in li
Phil.Min learned by accident that Corcor-

an, w ho had removed to the State of
Michigan, had been dead for eleven
months past, and shortly thereafter he
presented the jxdicy or insurance for pay-

ment. Much to his surprise he learned
that the widow, Mrs. Corcoran, had al-

ready secured the value of the policy, but
not until she had made some kind of
pr.xif that the policy had been either lost
or destroyed ami had given the comjtany
a loud or indemnity. Philson according-

ly entered suit against the insurance
company f'r the amount of his claim,
&!,iMl.i, with interest from lSth The
makers ofthe policy being a mutual com-

pany, and the insured in this ease, being
i:i reality a partner i:i the company's
business it was ckurly tysd,!(t.y b"notify
tlie general office of f,Vc tontftaiiy n New
York that tha' X)lic'y' had. betm aligned
to tho use of I till, ami Inter by Bill U the
use of Philson, and a duplicato copy of
tho assignments should havo been filed
in tho New York ofiiee, as required by
the conditions of tho policy. Messrs.
Kooser V Kooser, w ho rejirwtpnted Phil-
son, set up the theory that tho insurance
company had waived this condition of
the policy when it directed Philson to
communicate with them through their
Philadelphia oftii. Tho case was sub-
mitted to the jury on this w ith, many
other projKitions of law, with the result
that Philson was given a verdict for the
full amount of his claim. The insurant
company was represented iu court by ex-Jud- ge

Baer.
It is not improbable that prosecutions

will grow out of this case,
.

Judge Greer, who is holding court this
week in thealsenee of Judge Ixuigeneck-e- r,

hails from Butler county. As seen on
the street he is one or tho last men the
casual observer would select for a pro-
found jurist, but when he mounts the
licnch the illusion is immediately dis-

pelled, and he stands forth every inch
the Judge. He decided all points raised
iu tho case tried before him Monday
and Tuesday promptly and in several in-

stances before the attorneys hail conclud-
ed their argument. IJis honor jiitroduo-e- d

a new featqre ip court Monday after-
noon, w Uen at throe o'clock ho instructed
the jurors to retire for a period of live
minutes In order that they might catch a
breath of fresh air and Indulge in a drink
of fresh water.

Another hotly contested case in which
considerable ltxal iuterest was manifest-
ed was an action brought by C C. Shrock
and B. B. Zimmerman, both well known
stock dealers of this county, against the
B. AO. U. Ii. Co., for Sno damages for
injuries toa car load of, twenty bcr.es,
caused by the negligence ard carelesa- -

n sss of defendant company. The evidence
submitted went to show that the plaint-
iffs had been directed to have tho horses
in a tar ready for shipment at a certain
hour in the day. The car was haded to
Rockwotsl, where it was permitted to
stand on a side-trac- k by reasou or the
abtndouing of a train scheduled to pass
that jxiint at Ifc'W o'clock in the evening.
Next morning the car was removed to
Cumberland, ami after a short delay
there, to BriiiisA ick w here it wis again
side-tracke- d tor a long period. The car
was also delayed iiiineccssai iy in the city
of Baltimore and was finally delivered to
a connecting line at Wilmington, lH'L,
too late to be hauled to its destination on
the day or its arrival. Altogether the
horses were cn route sixty-on- e hours
whereas they should have been delivered
at their destination iu .TO hours according
to proofs of frequent former hauls of tho
defendant comiauy. It was zero weather
all the time the horses were in the car
and when they arrived at Chadd's F'ortl,
Chester county, the owners had to em-

ploy a veterinary stirgoon to treat a
numlxT or them. All or the animals had
been albs-te- by the long exposure they
were subjected to and the owners suf-feY-

great loss iu disposing of theiu.
The Railroad company refused all over-
tures in the way of compromise aud the
verdict of the jury was Tor ?.VjO damages,
in favor or plaintiffs.

" "
Counsellor James E Pugh asked the

Court at one or last week's sessions to
issue a mandamus compelling the County
Commissioners to issue a warrant to the
County Treasurer for the full amount or
tho Slate personal projierty tax. The
Court awarded the mandamus. Mouday
the County Commissioners employed
A. C. HollH-r- t aud sent him to Bedford
for the juirjxise of presenting a petition
to Judge Iiongeuecker praying him to
rescind his order, which a telegram
from Bedford to the County Treasurer,
received last night says was overruled.
Treasurer Pugh says that unless a war
rant is issued to-da-y ho will ask Tor an
attachment to bring tho commissioners
ltcfore the Court for eontemiit. The jxiint
involved was an attempt on tho part of
the Cominisioners to deprive the Treas-
urer from receiving his commission on
the State tax, heretofore allowed with
out being questioned.

"
When court convener! ut 1:."K) o'chs--

yesterday afteriKMin two jurors who were
sitting in the case on trial at the time fail-

ed to apptar for at least fifteen minutes
after the Court Crier had convened the
session. As soon as the jurors hail re-

sumed their seats iu the jury box. Judge
finer tailed njxin them to explain
their reasons for alisenting themselves.
The jurors said that they had lieeu unable
t.rocure their mid-da- y meal earlier,
whereiixui Lis Honor advised them to
change their Ixiarding house, remarking
at thesametiuie that the court cost the
county fH) dollars per h mr for every
hour it is in session and that the jurors
who had themselves from at
tendance upon I'uo court for flftoen min
utes had cost the county ?7.50.

A prominent rosident or Meyersdale
was heard remark on the street last even
ing that if the affairs of tho county are
conducted during the current year in tho
same manner that they have lieen for
several years past it w ill I iietsessary for
the County Commissioners to levy a sje--
cial tax in order to defray tho exjiensc of
emjiloying additional counsel.

Jurors for February Term of Court.

The follow ing named persons have been
drawn to serve as Jurors at the ensuing
term or Court, commencing Monday,
February 2t,

on a mi jrnoRs.
Addison Wm. Watson.
Black James Atchison.
Benson Borough Mahlon Meyers
Brothersvalley William H. Fritz, Ben

jamin II. Hay.
Coiiemaugh Isaac oder.
Cassclman Borough J. J. Liphart.
Elklick Samuel P. Maust.
Fair Hope J. M. F'lickinger.
tSrcenville Samuel B. Yutay.
Jefferson Samuel Pile.
Meyersdale Borough Win. Bowman,

John Bare, William Hersch.
Milford Aaron Boucher, Fremont

You uk in.
Paint Noah Ream, Win. Hoffman,

Chas L. SiK-nce-

Somerset Borough R, M. Linton.
Simerset Lewis II. Miller.
Summit Kmaiiuc! Bowser.
Stoyestown Borough J. II. Hite.
Ursula Borough Ellsworth Vansickle.

TKAVKRsK JfROKS FI11ST WKKK.

Addison Mahlon LivengissL
Allegheny Adam Imgrutid.
Brothersvalley Lewis Berkley, Alex

ander Musser, J. L. Mosgrave, Samuel
F. Ray man.

Berlin Borough Peter Zimmerman.
Coiiemaugh Hiram Blough.
Confluence Borough Uraut Tissue,
Fair Hope N. 1 Keiinoll, Israel

Burkhart.
Wreenville Jab
Jefferson Henry B.irnetL
Jenner Win. Stutft.
Meyersdale Borough John M. Oats.
Milford Daniel !. Stall, Albert C.

Barnes.
Northampton tavi Boyer, tSeo. H.

Oilman.
New Baltimore Borough Ambros 9.

Tojiper.
ueiiiahoning Win. Al Oriniin.

Salisbury Borough Henry Ijoechel.
Somerset Borough la id F'riedline,

Baniel S. Keller, Fred Laus Sr., Wm. P.
Foust.

Somerset Reuben Woy, J. .. Barrou,
Wm. H. Stahl.

Summit Andrew Boose, Elian F'ike,
Samuel J. Miller, ieo. tJrowall.

Stonycreek C. A. Brant.
Southain pton J ames Emerick.
SomertieM Borough William Lenhart.
Stoyestown l trough Atley Berkey,
Ppjier Turkeyfistt J. J. Henry, A. C.

Eicher.
tk.wkk.sk ji kors-sKi-osn wkkk.

Ailcgheuy-.llH;- rt ltVey, Vx'io, IJil-eg-

ttiU lrukvx.
Itorlin Borough F. C. Bollinger.
Urothtiravalloy Peter Beighley, Peter

Bur's holder. Win. J. Brant. Abr.tiu M.

Sivits Frederick Meyers.
Coiiemaugh Jatoh Thomas II. A.

Walker. ;

tlreonville Joel Yutzy, Levi Shnltz.
Hooversville Borough !eo. C. Hoov-

er.
Jefferson Josiah Heminger, fJeo. M.

Weyand.
Lower Turkeyfisit David Kuhlman,

Geo. W. Kemp, Fhnmet Cunningham.
Lincoln Win. J. S haul is, Jacob II em --

mingcr.
Meyersdale Borough Win. Apple,

Norman Stahl.
Milford John Kuhlman, Alls?rt S.

Bridighum, Mahlon Meyers.
Paint J. P. Kipple.
(iuemahoning R. A. Stem, tieo. W.

Miller.
Itockwood Borough J. M. Wolfers-berge-r.

Somerset Borough Charles Vannear,
Mahlon Schrock, O. P. Colter, h B.
Countryman.

Southampton Simon Leplcy.
Summit A. S. Lenhart,
Stonycreek John F". ltayman, Simon

P, Miller.
Upper TurkeyCstt Jonas Meyers.

Somerset BorongH SipbUcan Primary.

ho HepuUioan voters of the borough
of Nomeraet are hereby notified that a
primary election for the nomination or
borough officers will be held at tho Court
House, on Saturday, January Z li,
between the hours or 2 and 7 o'clock P.
M. Candidates will please leave their
announcements accompanied by tho
usual reeoroO cts., to defray expenses of
election, with the committeeman on or
before F'riday evening, January 2RU.

A-J- . HlLKM vN.

Committeeman.

Mr. Russel Uhl, of Wilksbarro, Pa.,
was a visitor at the home of his parents
in this place last week.

Highest of all ia Lcavcr.ir.j

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Tho Seventh Annual feition Will So Held
ia the Court Hon on February

14th and lt 1.

FULL PR032AM ARRANGED.

ORDER OF BPS I NESS.
Friday Vrkxmn.

Call to order at lft.W. Adjourn at 12.

1. Prayer.
2. Organization.
3. Introduction or strangers.
4. "Crimson Clover" Hon. Ceo. T.

Powell, Ghent, X. Y.
F'ltlDAY AtTKRNOOX.

Call to order at 1:15. Adjourn 4:.K).

1. Queries.
2. "The Most Profitable St.s-- k for the

Fanner" Win. Riuk, Jenner.
3. "A Farmers View or the FMucation-a- l

Needs or the Farmer" Hon. J. A.
Woodward, Howard, Pa,

4. "What Shall We ICat, What Shall
We Brink and Whero Withal Shall We
Be Clothed?"' Mrs. J. J. Kimuiel,

Frikay Evk.ni.no.
Call to order at 7 o'chs-k- .

1. Queries.

i Recitation : "The Rente.! Farm"
Miss Alice C. Will, (ilado.

3. "Fruit Culture" Hon. lioo. T. Pow
ell.

4. "Obi Methods Must Oive Place to
New Ones" Miss Oma Engle, Elk Lick.

S.VTl'RnAY FoRKNtMlX.

Call to order at !i. Atljourn at li
1. Prayer.
Ii. tiueries.
3. "Potato Culture" Ba id B. Wert,

Coiiemaugh.
4. "Eibication Tor Fanners' Baughters"
Miss Nora Critehfield, Brothersvalley.
5. Talks on "F'ruit Culture," continued
Hon. tieo. T. Powell.

"Bairying as a Branch of Diversified
Farming" II'jii. John A. Woodward.

SATL'KItAY AlTKRMMl.V.

Call to order at 1:1.7. Adjourn at 4:3X
I. Queries.

"Literary AdvanUiges ot the Farm'
C. A. Comiilon, Flk Lick.
3. "1'ducation for Farmers' Sons" B. J.

Bowman, Brothersvalley.
4. "tJood Roads" Hon. John Ham-

ilton, State Director tif Farmers' Insti-
tutes.

S.VTI'RDAY F'VKXI.NO.

Call to order at 7 o'clock.
1. "The Farmer and the High Sch-s.l- "

Prof. J. M. Berkey, County Sup't. of
Somerset Conntv.

2. Illustrated Iccture: "Beautiful
Penn'a" Hon. J. B. Rothruck, Stale
Coinmissioner or Forestry.

Remarks.
Addresses aud essays should not ex

ceed twenty minutes in length. Papers
when rea! w ill tie handed to the Chair-ma- u

for the use of the Department of
Agriculture.

While these meetings aro intended es
pecially for the instruction offarmc.s,
they are open to all and all are invited to
attend and take part in the discussions.

Any one wishing instruction iimiii any
particular subject should come with the
tjuestion prepared to drop iu the tptery
box. The music will lie under the di-

rection or Wm. II. Ruppel, Ev.
Trains for Somerset leave Johnstown

at 7: K) a. m. and 2: 'M p. 111. Leave Rock- -
wood at Uh.V) a. m. and 5:"i0 p. 111.

N. B. Criti hkiki.ii,
J. R. IliNise,
IIknrv HoKKX.VX,

A. J. S KM now Kit,
O. P. Shaver, Lcal Con:
P. K. Moouk,
J. M. MrssKR,
N. B. II a v,
S. A. It EACH Y,

Executive Com. Ag. Sss-ict-

I

Eockwood Farmers' Instttnte. I

Prigram for F'armers' Institute, to lie j

behl in the F.vangeltcal Lutheran Church
at Rockwtstd, Siimerset county. Pa., oil
Monday and Tuesday, February 17 and
IS, IS!M:

Monday AfTKUXtsiX. Call to order at I:in.
1. Prayer by Rev. P. Bcrgstrosser, B. B.
2. Address of Welcome J. R. Biosc,

Rock wot si. Pa.
X ResMnse by Professr S. B. Heiges,

Dep'tor Ag., Washington, D. C.
4. 'Iiw Taxes vs. High Taxes" B. F.

Snyder, Upper Turkeyfisit.
a. "How to Build l"p a Sutvessfu I Da-

iry," "Methods of Feeiling. Etc." Hon.
ieix T. Powell. tJhent, N. Y.

Moniia'. EvESlMt. Call to order at 7.

1. Queries.
2. "Farmers 4 irganiiitiois" R. Vmi-aiua- n,

Ltwer Turkeyfiwit.
X "What Shall We Read-- ' Mi-s- s a

Moore, Mitbliettrpvk.
4. Recitation : "How Father Learned

to Ride a Bike" t ist-- ir L lswc, Milford.
0. "The Orchard aii.l Fruit iarllt.l,

Prof. S. B. Ileiges.

Ti i vy Fot:iiCH(-- . (Vll to order at u,

1. Prayfr by HvV. m W- - F.Uis

i tjueries
i "The Towiihip High School" W.

II. II. Baker, Middlecreek.
i. "Pormalion and Comptwtition of

.Stiils"-Pr- of. N. B. Helgcs.
No program has lscu arranged f r

Tuesday afternoon. If thought advisa-
ble to hold an afternoon stss;o:; a pro-

gram can lie arranged tit meet the wants
of farmers in attendance. The exercises
vrl lie ntrsncred with music furnish-
ed by a select home choir.

N. B. ClllTCIIFlKI.O,
Chairman Lts-it- l Com.

Attention Farmers.

Jkxxkus, Pa.. Jan. :, lsmi.
F'niTOR Hkkald:

I desire to call attention of the farmers
of Somerset county ami others, to the
program of tho Farmers' Institute pub-
lished in your issue tif this week. The
subjects to lie discussed, it will lie seen.
are practical anil timely. Hon. lieorge j

T. Powell, or Columbia, Co., X. J., is
recognixetl as standing iu the front rauk
of farmers in the Kmpire State. He was
the first Birector of Institutes in his own
state, and has been engaged in this work
a large part of his time during the last
ten years. While his business has lieen
general farming, is specially fruit cul-

ture. There is perhaps no man in this
ountry, who has made the subject of
fruit growing a closer study than he has
done, and as a result of his own success
iu this line he is regarded as tuitloriiy
upon this stibjec wherever he 13 known.
Hon. John' Hamilton, our Scat's Birecpir
of Institutes, fcja practical farmer as well
as i thorough scholar. Fur a. number of
jears ho was Prufttssor c$ Agrkitltu.re in
o,nr S,lato vMlego, and ho brings with
hint a fitUiJ or inftirmatiun obutlned lmth
by stud? and experiment that is rarely
equalled. Mr. Wots! ward has lieeu with
us at several ot our institutes, and his
ability at an institute worker is too well
known to need any continent. Xo farm-
er who can arrange to be present can ar-fo- rd

to miss this meeting. Mr. Powell's
talks on fruit growing will help many
a one to solve the tpiestion how to mau
the farm pay. Mr. Haupltcut is iml on-

ly a farmer bit n,J:sQ a county supervis-
or, ,u4 one too that knows how to make
roads, as any one will believe who has
had the privilege of traveling over the
roads of his district. He can tell us how-t- o

get good roads without mortgaging
townships, or increasing taxes to pay' an
army of engineers. Every one Interested
in good roads, and especially every su- -

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Rcj.ou

nFAr

p 1 'i in the 1. unity should Istar him.
Dr. Kotliruck, tlio SUtle Forestry Com-liiis.ii.- ni

r, is an interesting slid instruc-
tive speaker and will pay you richly
for thp lime you take to hear him. Hon.
Thus. J. l'.life, S.sT-tar- or Agrieiilttire,
will be present and ready to help in any
line of work in which he may lie mcdi-d- .

All together the coming bislittitc prom-
ises to be one ofthe mo.t interesting ever
held iu tito county. Rsmemlicr, ull the
exercises are free to everyliody.

Tho institute at RK-kwoi- has lieeu
arranged on swiunt ofthe opportunity it
will afford to get the most that is fioMsihlo
out of the iiiHtrmors who come Ut us
while wo have them, as well as to enlarge
the opportunity of hearing vital questions
discussed by some of our own citizens.

Il is hoped that all w ho can, will ar-
range to attend lmth meetings.

The B. .V.O. R. It. Co. w ill sell special
tickets at reduced rates at all point where
they have agents. Orders that will enti-
tle the holders to purchase such tickets
have already been lorwarded to tiie fo-
llowing named gentlemen, from whom
they can be secured at any time upon ap-
plication. Io not wait until tito day of
the institute, but seen re your orders for
tickets by calling on the gentlemen nam-
ed lielow, in advance:

Confluence, A. M. Ross; SomerheM,
Wm. Endsley; l.'rsina, Leroy Fonpier;
Markletoti, lieo. S. Kregar; Canst luiaii,
H. H. Witt; Rockwood, E. D. Miller;
iarre't, Josiah Bittner; Berlin, Zach. T.

Kiiniiit' 1 ; Meyersdale, 1 A. Smith ; (ilen-cti- e,

I. D. Leytlig ; Sand Patch, A. . B.ral ;

Williams, t;eo. J. Hibuer; Stoj-ctow-

Wm. Specht; Hisiversville, P. J. Plough;
Johnstown, Wesley Ii. Adams.

The Executive Committee of the Som-
erset County Agricultural Society requot
mc to announce, in connection with the
arrangements for institutes, that a meet-
ing tif tho society will lie held in the
Court House on Saturday morning, Feb-
ruary loth, for tho purpe tif hearing a
reitort of tho committee upon a proi-ne-

appropriation ofthe Hinds remaining in
the treasury of the society, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
come liefore the body.

N. B. Critciifiei.ii,
Iieal Memler State Board or Agricul-

ture.

Hore Wanui.
The undersigned tle:,ir;M to prirclnise a

liumls r of horses and mares from 4 to S

years old for the eastern market. All
persons having any to sell let me know
by or bring them to Somerset.
Horses 1, Hist be sound and all right and
well broken to harness.

S. B. StloKMAKKR,
Somerset, Pa,

Do Kot Fail to Ked Tiis.

Tho n ited Sps:-i;i!- .

ist. Dr. M. Salin,
w lto has l.fi-1- stisue-ssr- ul

in the treat-
ment or private dis-

eases r both sexes,T 1 - t
and all kinds of
chronic diseases, way
be consulted, as usu-

al, free of charge, in
s- - .il Somerset, al the H.- -

t'd Vannear, on F'riday, Jan. "Jlth, and
every 4 weeks thereafter on same dav.

$3 VIA P. & L. C

A NO Mitt SHORE RYS.

THE ONLY ODODLt Trt ACK tlMC
ISetWi-e-

Pill.sl.un; nJ CliU-aij- o.

Thn-- Ctst trains O.iily.
I':i:i ut t'itv Ticket ti'Kce, 7 Kif.li avenue,
t r write K. C Imii'iuvaiit. City livveii- -: r

:i:i.l Ticket Pittsliurj;.

Valuable Real E.tats For Sale- -

Ten acre atljoininv fxinsish of Somerset.
4 . stl tive-niot- ii itweline.:. l.tr:e st:iliU sjir:n:
lion.,-- , iii- - tiie-.se- . etc. N:v yiMiiii on-l:ii- ot
LTowint; fruit trs-s- , nisplierilit. str.twU rri.s.
etc. A11 i:l.-.- il litlic truck mm. I fruit fitrtn. Al-- 1

so, n two-stor- fninte itui l!ln.' lintise, K,unl
stal.le, ami prtip-rt- in ihk! slate of
1.0: vixi.u hi. ror iiiniier intriicuatrs. 4c.,,n, .,, liKIi VLB o'm

CrjiiaV Cnrt Sola
-- OK

Valwbb Rial Estits !

Py virtucof an or.ler if ! iss:ie.l 11.1t of
he 1 rph.'tns' 4'otirt of Siiiiiersa't isiunty. Pa.,

uiiil lo the tiiitit rsin.Hl ailiuiiii.inirix ot
Samuel li. t rin liiii 10. l it,-,- i Uev. r Ttirkrv.
fisil t.iwnsii, SoliielX't o.uiitv, lii..ilirs tts'l.
I will oirer ;il itili!ic s:.!e en the ireinisrs in
Jc.ini r to.vnsiiii, s.iiin rs.-- t county, on

Thursday, Feb. 13, '96,
At o'clock P. M

ofsaidtUy, tUe fttllovin Uevi-iiU- I real e:

A cert;. ;n i, nit nr tntv--t tf kuul situate in
.leuiu r loVUabiis loii''rs. t etntiiiy. pa., cou-taiiii- !i

i",.i vr uml ft re!n-s- , irict iiioik- -

Js--pl-i i'or:tcy, ilo:ieii Miiiiim;hi, Midi k-- I

Miailcr's iii irs. Kit I witne :iii Kris'inan Ho:t-iilii- i.

al oat l"l j r mv In a s.t mte of
ciiitivulioll, lite Ut!ants? i wmsl land.
The KivKh-- r ptrt of tills to ut Is unileriuiii
Willi a tour Una velu ii eo;i BU,t lm,, stone,
litere is tttcMtn trtvtvtl a

Twostorv
Frame Dwelling House,

iarite liiinlt Utrn. sl feet, anil otlier ncfi-ssn-r-

otitliuiMiims. Tin re is a oo.t ori'lianl tif
y.Minir ami icmwitnt fruit tnTi on the fcirni.
whieli is lociiteil in a gootl coiiimtiiuty,

to hcIiikiIh ullil cliuiviu-s- .

Terms:
tHn-tlil- r:t of purchase inomy, after pav-11-

tit i0 !!, l. unit -il exinns, to
lien i u ilifla:ii in lieu ef ij .w. r to

in wi.lox tif sai; ilii-- ..imiiI li.ilaii.-- e in t!msp ymeiiK: line-tlii-nl on tiiiiririikilitin of sale,
(iie-tl.i- rl in six iiionlhs an I in oi.ey'.ir, Willi Iiilen st. Ten i.t ceiit. of pii.i-h- .

y to lie aij tut il:iy of mile. lHs
femst navnieiit.s to !h- - boinl nil !

iiio.Tyite on the
TII.UK fUITl'IiKIKI.n.

tlto. It.Scu!l, Attiuiuisttutrlx.
Atly.

Trust33's & Aialnisirai:r's Sala

Valuable Rsal Estate !

I'.y virtue of u it order of wile lssms! nut .if
tin-- ii'ii:tr.s' t ourt or Sienersi't comity. I .
ii ml to me ilir.s-:.il- , I w ill e-- e in Mile on
tiie preinls. in t'i..T TuriijuHil township.Some;, t county, P., on

Friday, Feb. 21, 1896,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

the following real estate, the late honie-slei- el

of Irviu Votllikin. tlis-'d- .

All that cerialn tr.tct of bin.l situate In l
IierTiirkeyf.mt townsliii, Soui.-rs,- comity,

Iamlsof Mary A Suviier, Joliu
Kirestone, William Nicola, llini'in
aiel ollieis, .,:italii;n c .jie Into lre.l aiel tf.

s- .;:i tm.iv tr lntiiij tlwn.
tm n twtstvtry 1,;

Dwelling House,
Utrn, 4RxS) 1.. t. ami other oiitliiiililinzs.

nlsstt lo) sen-- s clransl. eooil xuinir cuiii)i,
fruit sii'l wata-r- . U-i- distant alxiut i intl.s
troiit KiiiswimmI ami isitiveiiietit to cliurvh
anil school.

Terms Cash !
10 p,-- r cent, tif the purvhsse tuomy to lie

paid ih.wn on day of sale, unit Imlanee wlu-i- t

aale Ls connntted dy tiie t 'mirt Hint deeil nutile.
JtiHX K. Vtll'NKlN.

Ailiniiiistrtitor ami Trusuv of Irviu Youn
kin, il.s.'.!.

John lL.ss-ott- , Ally.,
Mtiiiterse't, Pa.

YDM 1 N ISTRATUIX'S NOTICE.

Kstate of L.-wi-s T. B iker, late of Black
township, dee'd.

Ix tiers of administration having been grant-
ed by the proper autiiortt v, to the unJersijjn- -
ed. notice is hereby kIvcii lt all persons in
tleiitcd losiild esij;!,. to uuLke itiimisliute pity-nii'i- 't,

iMid ttioiK luivliii; cluiuts auiust nalil
eit'ire Will present Iheiu (liny atitiienticuted
for itetlleuictil, ut late of dee'd un
Siiuirday, Jan i't, lssni.

ta.lZAIJETII BAKER,
Goo. R. Sctt'il. A Jmliih.tTvtriS,

Att'y.

I Here'sv
; THE PLACE FOR

BARGAINS !

i At H'w'ltliibaunfs
8

!i Somerset Clolhinj House

' ft 4" Main St., Somerset, Pa.

!S
W Tho 'iiii.sig!iineiit S.i In tif Over-oat- s

al W!io!'.:i!u PricesO
will be tMiitinueil dur-

ing11 the month of
January, lt.o

O

THE GREAT

RED LETTER

SALE
7' noir Coiiiiiii nit-it-

.

Cull tiH'l H4? in if ynt irttnt

$28,000
Worth of Dry Goo;h, Notions, Ac,

to Lc closed out.

Look at the 8 great
LEADERS.

4-- 4 Aj.jilft-.u- i A Muslin, d

4- -4 Lawrcniv L ri " 4c "
1" pes American Imligo lilue

I'ulico .",c "
IVJ jk--s Li!nn.st,r (Jitiglium oe "
"m jh--

s Shirting Calico 4c

vi OH Cloth Best
make l.je

"M !U Wis. I Curiiet Chain iVju-- r Mi

!! Cotton Carpet Chain 13 "

A Large and
Desirable Stock of

Silk?, Wool Dross Good-- , Yd
vets--, Dress Trimming, Kib-bon- -,

Glove.--, Corset-- -, Iatiies"
Cloth Waist.--, Wool Skirts,
Wool Flannel.--- , Outing Flan-iiels- -,

SIiutiiiLrs, Mcrfj', LaUies'
ainl Chiiiirers Underwear,
Table Linens, Napkin?, Tow-

els, Ued SjircaJj. Dhnkets.
Comforts, Jtc.

We Lave 7. Ladies' and Misses
Jackets, 1,j Cloth Cai.es. and

10 Fur Cupes on hand
that will be sold re-

gardless of cost.

In Carjiets, Hugs, Tortierj,
(ill Cloths, Wiadow Shades,
Lace Curtains, and Table Cov-

ers. We have a big stock to
show vou at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Our &tock comprises nearlj ev
erything wanted iu our line. It
would rctpiirc too much space to
numerate all the kinds and amounts,
riejsc cjII and see us and be con
vinced that this is the sale for bar-

gains.

Pai 'Zrv Pat 'la

XT YOU'RE

THINKING CF

REFURNISHING YOUR FEET,
IciVit'Ji.)r Ihnt we art; Ilcsiiltpiiirters

HkT llisits, Shts-s- . Kubbers. fiijp.
pcrssn.l everything in the shoe
line from tho smallest article up
to the largest all of the rolUMe,
ncver-rip- , water-tigh- t sort at tho
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

rURFECT
FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTINO.PRICE3.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

George P. Stein & Co.,
7t5 Main Cross St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

A lTLICATIOX. VOll PAKIX)X.
XI.

Notice is licn-li- clvn tliaUI ill a;.l.v ta
tltL' "lUmnl of ParalaUA' of the Common.

'wvn'lh i.t r. iiiisyKanni. Uie l Wailna-s- -

day of t'ohroitry uaxl. I sin a the lfth. tlay of
Kehrunry. A- - '"'s Cor purdasi snd dls--

irajtai i.nii-- r iiiii.nsa.iiiaia-iia- .
rt:i;aiKar WILLIAM C MILLER.

i
iiram House.

Ninth & Chestnut St-?- .

I'hiSadelpIiia.
Orpo-,'!- s Pe.t riTj.

Reduction in Ratec.
a aieS aft r V.w a i :s.-..,i:- : r. !

'.. rthis Hi.-.- .
I !:

S2 25
2.SO Ir day.
3.00)

SiUcr 'erTie ; la Ulu'utr Kooui

C.I . M. SIOOKF.

'MCE" is tiiB

Great Convincer!

the invincible .salesman. Wit,
wisdom, eloquence, oratory, all
sit down when i'Price' speaks.
He speaks now he's here to
create a holiday hustle in Jan-ua- r'.

How's this

A pair of I.incl falf.kin fiioves
f'"" : : : 43 Ct3.

A Ilciivv Woa.la'ii t ivcr- -
slirt f r : : :

: 43 Ct3.
A I.:.to Style 'i .Icj H;,t::::: 43 tS.

Everything nn.nti..iirs ulmve wnnb
twi. o the i:i..i:. y. C,,.,ie early U t'or
th. y are a!I g.-.- rtslti. lions all
Kloiig the line in Winter Wear.

W. S. Khnmell,
Cook d Dserirs Llock.

SALE
By iitU'-orr.!- i ..r.r- -r N.r.ir.-..i- ;. f i,,.

piMlllV fiHlll arf S.,r, rv I ,:!.;! (lirrctl !
l.ijr uii.ti-r!Bn..- via . xi. , , .,,,..
sale. u

Saturday. Feb. 15. '96,
At 2 O'clock P. M..

at tho'tireof jahn - ' ' icmo.-- . ;.t t'a.'iner.Saj.ii. rs. t coiiuty, P.i . t. .u , rtiun "

Tract of Land
sittl-.t.- . ill J. i:ii. r ton -. I.;;.. S.,,..,.,,.; ntunty'" rnii.iitsa! i in.' ;i.,... .V iallll ,)fA.tatli .Natl- -I . ..-- . I i, ! I '., ,f. n,,rIil T ,
.1.-- -'. Wist ;.4I r. !. . I., s: s;
lal.;l J:u l', i'.l,.., u ,,..; , J,. j

to stom-s- ; tli.-n- . I !:,u,l f 'irlt;:oi Mi.lil.-r- , now Jj.m.i nn:h "
iM i,.a i.n;" t!.,.... !.y iuU,f

if liivni H:i rnmi r ml, j. v.,t I; ;,rrtt--"
Jiost: Ui !y , i

uvsl VI l ri.is t.. II,,- - ;.;--- ;
eorit:::!!:.;,: i.. iu-r-

. s..::ii i;;i r: i:. ...

Tprms; nf Q?!a T;.iv;.n.i;v, ,. rwnf...: in.- - .in--
. :: 1S. u,,,,,.to tn- - pini win-i- t tin- - pr.... nv is k 'Ms-i- s .ttlaw:i li.iii.iH-t- ' ..it ci..ii;r:.ia;.(,., ol sbc. j,,uiiil al. Ir.vry af .

ilACH Kl. f. P.t.pIiT.
Auiiiinistnttrix of s,aR,u,.i 1, (jv, at,r',f.
Jas B. OVoniaur, Ativ.

D ISSOLUTIOX XOTR'LL

Notice is li.n..v siv. ti that th.- - rs!,in- axistin l,tvin U-a.- i, M.f. ranU T!n i.lir.. I'. H.ini. v. paiu t.miil irst .a.ll.ily. p;4 . rlh,. ,irI11
!s.t!.--r A lii!.y, v.:,s .i!s,iv. 1 on th.- jst.,itiiv irf Iii-iiiIh-i-- A. Ji. i.. ,v M:,:,la.. .... , ,.;., ,.,. , ,;. . .m ir- -.!!, ais-r.- ';,i.: t.v .,,1 :...u j, i,
l wli .m ais,,;,!! , !:,:;,:. a!. .1. nu.luls atw.t,-Hi- esame are i ta. f..r Ii.vin. i.t.

I.KV. Is 1 1. SII VKI- - Kl:
TUKittNillK p. UAMLKV,

isValji I. v. !, ';i..
lKv. Is;..-

-.

upitoiTs xoncn
In rv pstatc ) In tla-- Or,sn,' ort

. t Vf "narsrk faiuiilv,tri..n (h.v J. ) t..
Having the iis

..iirt. la. ,;, tvn.ilnc the vaiid.lv a.f 11
claim i.i Mny La.lir, am' tin liat.ilKv a.f m,icsh.t.' to ,,y tls.ii.e.an.i to distnLuta- - tliUlti.l in tl:c lutiiaN f tlii' t uu.lam.iii-- ; tbo- - tlu ra r,.. :u tu K w
laj ttiilT.m i, ., s.iiu-r.,.-
"ril-"'-'- ' ,i !it.rs.av. iVI,,,,,,,-.- -

an mril.a inti rasi.xl can a!!, u t.
A. U ti HAY.

Ami i lor.

yoLUXTAUY AysSICXMEXT.

Wm. J. Fritz mid ii,-- . f St:ivi-nv-
t pa., having mad.- - ;.tlav.1 ,( vu.untary A.Uiii, t t tt.ii- - p. rs..-,a- ! i..,K-n- y ,rf su.d ,.

j. ril.i.,r Hip tM iu-t- ,,i !,i n.wliif i kiv. n un:V. irt.l. I.t.sl isaM ussiciia..-- t, ::,;m. ui.it.- - tiviii.-n- t .'' lMvi,;2r;:iji,i. aeaittst him toir. s..nt iiirn duly ;.lll.,i li;ii-..!,- d for . -ii..at ii, v oil;, e .ii s..,,.r.Wt Jt I(ttiy. ra hruarv ii, A. !.,,, . ..... VALENTINE HAY.

slt JXKES SOTICE.

In rv assin.-a- : ts:t. i f Jonas J. Voivi r.
Notice : hcrvl.y plv 11 fhat ji'liiis J. Wenva--

find 11a. Ins wii... :ri. I'-- lislilp a.r i"!.;i,t.county a( rsnnn-r.- - i. SI..U- a.t
UUI, IttVa- - i :i :..t a.f Vi.li'iunrv as-ri- a!

Silllll III a.f ull !!)a i r... anil lirrutn.al. t.a the un.la I. ? n- - . is.iii ((f i;.eat tha- - s J. w.-.-a-- r 4.1
l isu.ti. i:nla-hm- ! .i.a..iJ,.ii.,,J. i nivi-- villi
make lllllili lilale .:ivi:.; .,1. ul., ii.. I. .

air 1:1111:. iiii.s v.. tr.- lit .aliitf
naiuaaui uvitay to

DAXIt'I. S'i'ATI.KK,

JXF.CUTDII S XOTIC F--
RsL-it- af -- e n K a:'.;i i:i. --s,- kt.V nf "..nis.

llUlUll t.. ll.l.i), rsart a.V ta.,ajtl-'ai-.

Letters ti stiiini nil" iy a.a tiie uhaive i
h ivies Ui-- urmtnl w rln- - un.l. rit n. .1.

l.y tin- - ra h r iu;'Lw iiy. unlh e in In ra I. v
Ktvell to ail tiiaia-ita-- lo said estate t
make Imlt-.aslia- i.iei:t. ami 1, rat- - liavitnagainst sh ui etate w.ll rvs:-n- t I hem,
lu'y aitliici-.iain.U'a- l ir sa ttla iiM ut, i.n irwaa,
K. l't ury iS, ls:s at me late ure a.t
ila.v'a.

SF'.i KAI'KMAN. St.,
NOAH KAt MM.V.N,

Klavulor.

7XECUTO U S NOTK H
Estate of fluiri.sa MiIK-r- lit.' f Somerset

U.vii..i;n.
Ij tta'rs la klsiiii Jitary on tha- - atiova

etaliile havil:; Wa it uraata-i- l to Hie umt. --

siitiia-d Uy the Mtilhority. notit-- -

li. liiveu to all .a rs,,iis laalrM.-- t
siii.i t.ate lo mke i:ii4iusiiA pav.
ma ilt, aii-- t thasa- - hui in-- i cii.iitks iai:.,,i,- -i
SMld etate will patient Hia tal dalr atlliiellt v
r:itisl fa.r x ll el.:. lit. uu ta b. .It.
sMl,i the t.itict; of li.a- iuSaiiiiersa.n

liorxiUiih.
U 5L UICKS,

t.xicuUir

le of Jaili.-- t Kirr.m, la It. of MM.Sle.aTTv
tow iisliili, Saiim-Fsj- i ttiunt.a). Pa .dae'd.

r Iatters of ad!i:liii.s!s-.tiia- havlmr Iki-t- i

f arriiilr.l hy the anilitarity to the un-e- di

rsisiiasl, ni.hee is In lelva n lo all paao-I'saii-

iuiiehla-a- l to saaul t.ii, ',. make imiiu-ail- '
aia- - wa a iiaa-ii- asiiti iinair uia a iii etaiiiiia iitjiiiiiM,
said estate to preiM-n- l lha-n- duly aiitha'iitiaw.
led for sa tll. ma ilt, at the late resldeua.-- ol
dee d., till Thursday, Januarv I.attest B AKRON,
J. A. lU.rUey, Att'y. Administrator,

L
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